Parents’ Night on Junior Secondary Curriculum (S1 & S2)

There is a big difference between the curriculum of primary and secondary education regarding teaching, learning and assessment. At this stage of the year, S1 students are still adapting to secondary school life while S2 is a turning point in the junior secondary curriculum.

The Curriculum Development Committee and Parent-Teacher Association are co-organising a parents’ night to facilitate parent-school collaboration and to provide useful information on how to help students adapt to secondary school life. In view of public health considerations, the parents’ night will be conducted online.

The details of the seminar are as follows:

- **Date**: 8 October, 2021 (Friday)
- **Time**: 7:30 - 9:00 p.m.
- **Venue**: Zoom
- **Content**:
  1. Sharing on the current trend in education and introduction of the school curriculum (Junior Forms)
  2. Introduction of Parenting Activities
  3. Q&A session

**Notes:**
1. Parents can learn about each subject through the links below in advance on 7 October.
   - **S1**: [drive.google.com/drive/folders/1rhereyH6nhqURmO3jlrBWC1H9mcKhkUi?usp=sharing](https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1rhereyH6nhqURmO3jlrBWC1H9mcKhkUi?usp=sharing)
   - **S2**: [drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hjlnw8HrlfjKaTYuHevrZJmnS8ya0pV?usp=sharing](https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hjlnw8HrlfjKaTYuHevrZJmnS8ya0pV?usp=sharing)
2. Parents are advised to use students’ registered school account and password to join the video conference.
   - **Zoom meeting ID**: 7708025150

For enquiries, please contact the form teacher. 

---

Reply slip (To be returned to form teacher on 27/9)

I am notified of the arrangements regarding the parents’ night on junior secondary curriculum on 8 October. I would like to know more about:


☐ I will attend the Parents’ night.

☐ I will not attend parents’ night. (Please state the reasons.) *

*(Please ✓ as appropriate)*

Class: ________ No.: ________

Name of student: __________

Parent signature: ____________________

---

Ng Kit Yung
Principal